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NEWS OFf TIRh WEE*Il.
Subserlbors remittltî 1%one, cither direct to th~e olice or Ltîuti Agents, wlll Iivid

a récelî,L for the aiioliit neloe ln tir next paper. A Il reinittaaces :ihoîîld bc mado
llftyàaIe ta A. M,%ilie Fraiser.

Recent1à lie -,Ollt Our siccoilitb to hiabliribers, iliginy
oi whoin asre conisderably Ini srrcslrs, andi whIo iiîi.6st
aideirstanid tiiiit we have reticlîcd the. endi of oui, tetlacr
11111I ioi fIciuiiand illllediate payllcnt. Failire to resI>oil
ivili oblige lis Io tilke îiroceed lngr illinlsillt alikie (o our
selves and, Io tmosi' ln urreairs.

OtLtav.t td.ka of gcLt-iig up a çintcr carnival.
Fourtcen houses haave heen put up in Wol(ville sincc last spring.
The Lavail Victoria tinivorsity embroglia isans far frani beîng settled as

ever.
Sevcral handsome subscriptions, it is said, have been promised towards

the Carnival Fund.
The deaf and dumb school at Winnipeg bas an attendance of fourteent

of whom eight are boarders.
The Union Blank lias opened au Agency ini New Glasgow under the

management of C. N. Strickland.
The record of the building oporations of Brandon thtis season shows new

buildings ta the value of 8238,000.
The remains of the late Col. A. K. Mackinlay wilI be brought to lialifax

froni London by the steamer Dapeara.
Certain members of the North-We8t Legisiaturc are making a strong

niovement for reLtponsible government.
Mfr. Nicholas Davis, of WValton, liants Co., who is six bcet eight and a

half inches in heiglit, was in Windsor lthe other day.
Lunenburg is one of the most thriving towns of the Province. During

the past season twenty-five new bouses bave been erected.
A farewell dinner was given Mr. Thos. Beach, proprietor of the flelîvue

Hotel, Bedford, on Saturda>'. A very pleasant evening was spent.
Acadia Seminary bas at presont 50 pupils, 36 of whom are boardere.

Miss Graves will not resume her duties as principal tilt after Christnas.
Mackerel were plentiful in Halifax on Tuesday, a large stop of fine

fat fish having bcen made orf Monday. They were selling three for a
quarter.

Lord Stauiley has returned ta Ottawa from British Columbia and expres-
ses hiaseif as delighted with bis visit. He received sixty addresses of
welcome.

Sir John Lister Kayo bas left Winnipeg for England, where he will
spend the winter in pointing out the advantages of the North-West for
emigrants.

Airs. Hugh Hartshorne died very suddenly at her residence in Morris
street on Thursday nighr of last week. Mr. Hartsborne bas been an
invalid for some time.

The New Glasgow Enterpriet now uses a warer motor to run its presses.
The Bridgetown Monitor bas used one for nearly two years with entire
success and great satisfaction.

The election for town officers in Amherst will flot be held until February
next, as that is the time flxed by law for tbe annual election of oficers under
the Towçns Incorporation Act.

Charles Mackenzie, Liberal, was elected ta the Ontario Assembly in
W'est Lanibton on Mlonday, by a large Inajorir>' over Fleck, Conservative,
and McCrae, Equal Rights nian.

A communication bas been received at Ottawa fromn Victoria, B. C.,
protesting against thc waters of Constance Cave being set apart for
exclusive anchorage of fier Aiajesry's ships.

Startling reports of a suit ta bo brought against the City of H'alifax for
possession of the public gardens aod the grand parade, b>' sanie Hartford,
Conn., people, are again going the rounds af the press.

Burgiars entered Christ's Church Carbedral at Ottawa on Monda>' nigbt
and stole the communion plate. They also, made an unsuccessful attempt
ta rab a sale in the Dominion Express Cornpany's office.

b1cDonald, cbarged wirh sending poisoned candy througb the mails,
resulting in the death of Lfrs. Mlacrae of St. John, bas pleaded not guilty.
He bas been committcd for trial in the Circuit Court *bich opened on
Tuesday.

Eigbty thousand boad of cattle were sbipped front Mantreal ta England
this season, which is twenry tbousand more than was shipped last season.
The profits are reporred ta have been satiafactor>', except on the st few
shipmcpts.

A desperate effor.to1 escape froni Rockhead was made by two prisoners
naîned Watd and Tapp last Frida>'. The>' had overpowered the warder,
anid were smashing a hale in the rear of the stono shed, wben a soldier (alsoi
a prisoner), named Bell, overpowered the man wbo was atracking the warder,
and order was restored.

The furniture manufactorf, together with the ivarérooms and aIl lumber
anla furnirura, as well as J. H. Treen's house and barn, at Oxford, Cumber- t
land County, were entirely destroyed by fire on the 16th inst. The loss
will bc sixry thousand dollars and the insurance, if any, is vcry smafl. Fifty t
muen and boys have thus been thrown out of emplayment, and the confla-
gration is the grcatest calamity that Oxford bas ever experienced. 1

Ja.D. Lear>', of Netr York, the builder of the famous Joggins rift,
intena building another aile ta be làunched ncxt spring. Tho total length
of the raft i,3 tu be 750 ect, wvidth 65 feet, and tlîe depth 45 feet. It will
draw about 25 fcr af warer.

The Court-marîial nt Victoria rcprimandcd Captain Hulton, comman-
der af the warshîp Ariphtoni, and deducted one year's seniority fram Lieut.
Barrett, her navigaring officer, for running the vesse! aon a rock white cun
vcei ing thc Vice-regal parry ta Vancouver.

'l h festival of St. Andrew wail be celebrated, firsr, by holding a divine
service in St. Andrew's Cburch on Friday £vcning the 29th inst., when a
parîot:c sermon wîll be p reachcd by the Rev. Principal Forrest, and sec
und, by a dinner at the lialifax bote! on bMonday evcning, Decembtr and.

The steamer Hlalfax took 1737 birrels and 26 cases af fresh m ickerel,
200, drumis and 25 caska of dry fish, and roo barreIs af pickled fish ta, Bis-
tan on Wedncsday. About thrce hundred barrels were leIt an the wharf
as the steamer had.al she could take. She also took a large quantity of
sugar.

Hcnry Rogers, aIf Toronto, has takren an action for fifteen thou8and
dollars against the Ca-nadian Express Ca. for the deatb of bis son, an express
mes2engcr, cased by the explosion of flrcworks in one of the company's
cars last summar. The fireworks were intended for the Halifax carnival,
and werc sbipped frontiNMontreal.

A deluyjation of ladies of the nortîî*end W. C. T. U. waited upon the
City Council on Mionday evening, and prcsented a memorial setting forth
thsr the liquor law is î.ot anforccd in Halifax. The Council have instructud
John A. Nlackpsey, chie f inspector of licenses, Ia furnish the Council at ils
next meeting with information respecting the matter.

The tides in the river St. Lawrence bave been astonishingly low, and
steamers have bean cotning ta, grief in consequence. The Allan Liner
Carthegqinis» and the Vancouver of the Dominion Lina touched bottom,
aud the former came off leaking badly. Other steamers have also been
bumping on the bottom af the channel with varions degrcs of damage.

The Cornwallis V&lle>' Railway Company' intcnd next spring ta build a
dyke from Kingsport ta Long Island, sbutting out the west end of the
.Basin of Mlinas, and reclaiming about io,ooo acres af land. wotth Seoo per
acre. The cost of the dyke is estimated at three quartera ai a million
dollars. Somne years ago tbis scheme was thought of seriously and a charter
g!anted b>' Government, but it was given up on account of tbe expense, as il
was then e.ought necessary to construct the dyke of niasonry, but timber
is now found ta ha sufficiently durable, tbe saIt water acting as a preservabive.

Charles E. Craigen, Deput>' Prothonotary af the Supreme Court, corn-
mitted suicide last Saturda>' aflernoon b>' sbonring himself with a revolver.
Mir. Craigen was well known and mucb liked among bis acquaintaxces, but
for soine bine pasr he bad been drinking. gé Ives 36 yeare of age, and lived
with bis parents, for wboni mucb sympatby is felb in thei'r affliction. The
coroner's jury brougbt in a verdict that tbe deceased came to bis death
from a pistôl shot delivered by bimself white laboring under a fit of
temporary insanit>'. The funeral took place front hie father's residence on
Monday.

Says the Annapolis Spectalor :-11 A number of parties have already
fitted their premises witb pipes for conveying water front the water system.
Some are putting in lead, but we believe the majority, looking more ta their
besltb, will put in ýron, aven if ir dots flot last as long. '[hle fact remnains,
no malter what the advocates af tead pipe may say, that you cari pur in iron
pipes twice for the cost of lead once, an.] no one sure!>' can dispute that iran
is the healtbier. Our Conimissioners-men wbo bave takren the trouble ta
flnd out, mot fromn dealers in the article nom from, individual users, but fromn
corporations geneally-will use ce IitIe lead as possible Um. Stherland
comm-nced the work of tapping and connecting with tbe main pipes on
Wednesday. ______________

Preeident Harrison bas signed the proclamation declaring WVashington
Territory a State.

The Uni versity of Pennsylvania is about to provide for the edacation
of women on the came terns as mnen.

The eîdesr daugbter of Col. Ingersoll was married an Wedneaday in
New York ta Watson Hi!! Brown, a Wall street broker. Judge Barrett par.
fornied the ceremon>'.

Arcbîsop Ireland declares thora is no probabilit>' wbatever that the
papal ban against niasonry will ever be removed se long as the Masonic:
fraternity is constituted a at present.

The net-work af evidence sems te ha steadil>' closing round the Croania
murdemers. The result of the trial will probably infiict a fatal b'ow on the
prestige in America of Irish secret political associations.

There are between 5oo and 6oo Chinamen in Sunday scbools and mis-
sions in New York. They« are there chie fi> ta Ieara ta talk Engflsh, for
there are enly fifty tbree cf the number wbo are out and aut Christians ;
that is, members of the churches. A religions wîorker amnong the Mongol-
ans says the chumch people have got te realize that the Ctiina in is a prertty
hiard subject ta christianize.

A man in Aristook count>', Me., dlaims ta have spent ibrea days in the
top of a pine trc withoub food or waber. Hie climbed up niner>' feet ta get
a an eagle's nest. Lt was a Norway pine, wirb ver>' smooth bsrk, and ha
ised climbers sîmilar ta those used by telegraph linemen When be got te
ho nest be was taken sick, and dared 'mot descend for fear af falling. Ha
made a resting place for himself and mantkged ta han& an uptil bis giddinas
ait him, wben ho desccaded.


